Monterey Golf Experience

The winner of this experience will enjoy:

- One round of golf for two including golf cart on the Del Monte Golf Course, Pebble Beach
- Three-night stay in a standard guest room at the Hyatt Regency Monterey
- Round-trip coach class airfare for two from within the 48 contiguous U.S. to San Francisco or San Jose, Ca.
- Winspire booking and concierge service

Del Monte™ Golf Course

Enjoy one round of golf for two including golf cart on the Del Monte golf course. Opened in 1897, the par-72 course is the oldest in continuous operation west of the Mississippi. Designed by golf and polo enthusiast Charles Maud, this inland course boasts a meandering layout that has challenged golfers for more than a century. Its famous small, well-protected greens and tree-lined fairways have been home to the California State Amateur Championship, the TaylorMade Pebble Beach Invitational, the Nature Valley First Tee Open, the Monterey Open and many other professional golf events throughout its acclaimed history.

Ranked by Golf Digest as a Top Five among courses in America more than 100 years old, Del Monte is a favorite of both professional and amateur players of all skill levels. Whether you play on a regular basis or are new to the game, this exceptional Monterey golf course offers a memorable experience for everyone who plays. Reservations may be made a maximum of 60 days in advance. Some blackout dates apply.

Hyatt Regency Monterey

Enjoy a three-night stay in a standard guest room at this four-star resort located two miles east of the beach, nestled in 22 acres of soaring Monterey pines and adjacent to the renowned Pebble Beach Company’s Del Monte Golf Course. Their unique location gives guests unrivaled access to this storied course. Enjoy a wide array of dining choices including their famous sports bar and weekend live Summer Jazz Series. Recreational facilities include two pools, whirlpools, six tennis courts that charge fees and a health center with exercise bikes and tanning beds.

This destination hotel provides the most discerning traveler with the quintessential Monterey experience. Its Central California coast location offers guests close proximity to downtown Monterey and easy access to some of the Peninsula’s most well-known attractions.


Airfare

This package includes round-trip coach class service for two from any major metropolitan airport in the 48 contiguous United States to San Francisco or San Jose, Ca., subject to availability.

Airfare must be booked within one year from the date of purchase. Airfare taxes and a $25 per person processing fee are the responsibility of the purchaser.

Blackout Dates: Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s weeks.
Business and First Class upgrades are available at the time of booking for an additional fee. Use of frequent flyer miles for upgrades is dependent on specific ticket restrictions as determined by the airline’s frequent flyer program.

**Winspire Booking and Concierge Service**
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your experience. All travel-related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire experience. Operating as a full-service travel agency, Winspire can assist with extra hotel nights, airfare upgrades and additional guests. This service also provides you with an established network of on-site contacts who can help you book additional experiences, activities and tours.

**Additional Information**
Must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance. Reservations are subject to availability and hotel may be substituted for comparable or better property. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed. All purchases are non-refundable. Packages cannot be resold. Suggested retail value is calculated using tariff air rates and rack room rates. Ground transportation is not included.